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Overtime pay will be focus of legal seminar for
business owners and managers
MAY 4, 2007

What types of employees are eligible for overtime pay? How is the pay calculated? What is the risk
of a lawsuit if an hourly worker is labeled as exempt?
These are some of the issues for business owners and managers that will be addressed at the next
Legal Awareness in the Workplace (LAW) seminar in Savannah.
‘Recent Developments in the Fair Labor Standards Act” will be held on Thursday, May 17, at the
Coastal Georgia Center.
Running from 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m., the seminar is sponsored by Georgia Southern University’s
Continuing Education Center and will be taught by Sarah Lamar, an attorney from the employment
law firm of Hunter, Maclean, Exley & Dunn, P.C.
Future LAW seminars in Savannah will include ‘Workplace Violence in Georgia” on June 21 and
‘Immigration Compliance Issues for Businesses” on July 19. Future LAW seminars in Brunswick will
include ‘Federal Labor and Employment Law Record Keeping” on Aug. 14.
Each seminar will provide 1.5 recertification credit hours for individuals with (Senior) Professional in
Human Resources (PHR/SPHR) certification.
The fee for each seminar is $69 per person. The fee will be reduced to $59 per person for three or
more people from the same firm, or for any individual who signs up for three or more seminars.
To register for any of the LAW seminars,
visit http://ceps.georgiasouthern.edu/conted/lawseminar.html or call (912) 681-5551.
For more information, contact J. Marie Lutz, SPHR, at seminars@georgiasouthern.edu or (912) 8711763

Student callers raise more than $300,000 for
Phonathon
MAY 4, 2007

During the 2006-2007 Phonathon, a team of 25 student callers raised $313,597 in pledges for the
Georgia Southern University Annual Fund. This year’s total is the largest amount raised in the history
of Phonathon, which has been taking place since 1981. This energetic group met and exceeded its
original goal of $300,000.
‘Working with student callers is both a challenge and a pleasure,” said Gloria Morgan, the Georgia
Southern alumna who directs Phonathon. ‘Our students contacted 35,000 alumni and parents this

year, and they really worked hard to meet their goal. In addition to helping their alma mater, they
gained valuable sales and fundraising experience.”
The annual Phonathon is Georgia Southern’s largest source of unrestricted funds. In 2002 the calling
process was automated, so instead of working at banks of phones, students work at individual
computers with headsets, making calls and recording results.
For many alumni, a Phonathon call is the only interpersonal contact they have with the university.
Student callers are always happy to discuss new developments, answer questions about the
university, and update contact information. In making their request for a gift, the student caller act
as both a representative and a fundraiser for the Georgia Southern University Foundation, Inc.
Each year’s Phonathon team has raised at least $200,000 for the Foundation since 1997, and this
year’s effort is the most successful yet. Money raised for the Annual Fund is used to support
initiatives on campus not covered by state money, tuition, and fees, such as the Georgia Southern
University Museum, cultural outreach programs and library resource materials.
Phonathon is an excellent opportunity for students to earn money, help Georgia Southern and gain
valuable sales and fund raising experience. This year, four callers raised $25,000 or more: Anatoshia
Wyatt ($35,540); Joni Deans ($33,767); Joseph Ogunsulire ($30,906); and Kyle Boyer ($25,795).
For more information about Georgia Southern University’s Phonathon, or to consider working as a
student caller, contact Gloria Morgan at 912-681-5680 or at annualfund@georgiasouthern.edu.

